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The Radcliffe

Chautauqua
TUi! Hudciitl'c Uhuutiiiiquu, til

Washington, l>. C, win lurnish
Big S iino (iiip wiih three daysOf itiiniHi'lliuiiL anil high Ollis*
entertainment on August 17, IS
mill 2U The nature of llies
entertainments Is vouched for
b» i Ii« fuel that our sister town,Norton, is demanding the re¬
turn »f The tiudcliiTo Cluiuittu
qua for tho third lime, The
Kiiiiraulors of nur town reel
in.a nur community will i nj n
1.1 the utmost, tin* u|)liliiii|>
tendencies of lite imisiciil und
literary attraction id' the
CliiiUluiuiuu. Oauur) hi i ds an
placed in cottl minus in |irotti
the liven of the minors. If ihn
ttlinosphorn ist foul Ihn i ,uih i

stops singing und begins to
It'liiiW Migiiri ill distress, lli.Ui lie
miners know the iiiiin.sphcre
inu.nl he cbltnged qiiicklj Or
they must got mil. a Ub mi u
()tin in to a town what a unary
ib ui a coal mine. It' tin- inuil-
leclUUl und mural atmosphere
<d this town in such thai a

Ciiiiuluuiiun cah'l live in it,
then we must change the at
moBphore or get nut. Cowards
may pull up stakes and leave n
town because of unfavorable
conditions but real men and
women will stiffen up tboii
buckbones und change condi*
lions. An annual Chuiltttuquu
in one of the thing that will
help lo make mir town a hotter
place to live in. it is a creator
of ideals and a source of in
upiration. If you tiro n good
i ili/ell, you uro going t help
in bringing it, und when it is
over you uro going to bo happybecause you did your part in
bringing inspiration to yourfellowmen, Tim Chautaiiquu
is nil ideal form of entertain
meat. It conios but once a yoar
and lasts only three days, out
they are three days that will
never be forgotten. Some of
America's most noted lecturers,
entertainers and musical al
tractions will he presented in
nur town. There will be some¬

thing line and good for every-
body; The programs will be
changing each afternoon and
evening.

^

AUGUST 17 I'll
Afternoon -Dr. 1>. W. Dan¬

iels, "The Forces that Build
(lommuiiilies."
Night.Cappoll's (Ircliestra.

A UOUST 18'1'H
Afternoon -The K.I a i no Dun

can Company, (Headings, im
personations, solos, etc.
Night.John It. Rnrhhill,

Anti-Socialism.
AUGUST 'JOT 11

Afternoon Lloyd S. Taylor,
Header and Kntertniner.
Night.The Oypsy .Mari¬

onettes.

A season ticket is good for
till events including the three
afternoons und the three even¬

ings.
Adults season ticket. ; 50
Childs. 87

Tickets, for uingle perform¬
ances:
Anv afternoon,adults lä.chil.

Iren l.'i. Any night, adults' 50,children 2fl.
Our town will In- divided into

districts and ennvussed tiy The
Reds.and The Blues.two H tt-
tuliotiH having a Major, three
Cupluius, six Lieutenants ami
twelve Sergeants There will
be intense rivalry between the
Heils und Hilles,each team .striv¬
ing in leatl in a ticket selling
con test

Kor throe days we ask youall to step out of your ordinary
routine of everyday life, meet
in a uncial intercourse with'
your fellow townsmen, ami
feast your soul musically and
intellectually We assure youthai the Chautautiuu will give
you a hotter, u brighter outlook
upon life und that ynir being
will he enriched a thousand
fold more than your sbeckels
will enrich the Chautauqua.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Sunday August 12th. Tenth

Sunday after Trinity. Morning
prayer and sermon at 11:00 a.
in. Sunday School 10:00 a. m.jAll are cordially invited to at¬
tend these services.

With Radcliffe Chautauqua, Big Stono Gap, August 17th, 18th and 20th.

Cap's Orchestra..!^ 0Vcry membcr . « hllc only six In number have enough n. compuWonüi to supply u much

Endorses The Chautauqua.
.). J. Kolly, Jr., of W'isi.,

superintendent of schools for
Wise üountv, iu ii letter to Mrs.Mr. M. II. McOorklo, presidentnf the Woman's Civic Lenglllbus the following lo say regard¬ing the tindclilTo Ohttutnuqiin,which will he in Big Sinne (lapAugust I7ih, IStli and 20th:
"As a scliool man 1 have hail

the pleasure of heing connect
eil with Ghuutnuqiias furbished
by the PudclilTo AttractionsI
Company, of Washington, I».
O. I have the pleasure in say
that I have always found thotli
to be as represented, furnishing
some nf the best talent avail¬
able.

"1 regard the work nf the
Uhautauquil in any town to he
-if lasting benefit to th.im¬
munity. Iteing both instruc¬
tive and entertaining it given
to any locality an inspirationfor work ami Co operation ineducational ami community
up lift it produces a feeling
of public sentiment and interest
in local and national queslions."

Complimentary to Texas
Visitor.

Miss Mnry Connor was Un¬
lovely hostess nf a party last
Friday ufternoon at four thirty
o'clock at her home on llilhodoil
Hill, complimentary to Miss
Kdith Bbnsley, of near Houston,Texas.
Attractive Dutch Tally cards,

on which were attached a little
pair of Dutch shoes, which
were the favors for the occa¬
sion, assigned the guests to the
three tables, where ProgressiveHearts woro played during the
afternoon, in which Miss Grace
Wolfe won first prize,a Niagara
maid silk vest, and Miss .Matt
Brown won the booby, a silk
handkerchief. The guest of
honor prize was it lovely book,
which was presented to Miss
lleasley.
M is-sCiinnnr served a delicious

banana split, consisting of
chocolate and vanilla ice-cream,
cherries and bananas, together
with punch und cake at the
Close of the game.
Those present were: Misse-

Edith lleasley, of Houston,
TexUs, Cliloa Cole, of Graham,Golden Bailey, of Lexington,
Kyi, Mrs. John Litton, of Nor
ton. Misses Kate Brown, Grace
Wolfe, .Matt Brown, Virginia
Stone, Myrtle Wolfe, Lillian
Head, Janet Bailey, Mrs. Ike
Richmond and Mrs. J. H. I'ier-
pont.

Crops Suffer Front the Rains.
Kretding, Va Aug. 2 .Corn

is being damaged considerably
by the continued rains in this
section. As a result of tho rains
the earth has become softened
and the corn being surcharged
with water, the stalk turns out
by the roots. It is estimated
that in field uf the rankest
growtii the damage to corn is
nearly one-fourth. The wet
season has been on hourly two
weeks, and more or less rain
has fallen each tlay during this
(period.' Tomatoes aroBiilTaringfrom the same cause.

Association Of
Coal Operators
A nieeting of the cool opera¬

tors nf Viriritiin wn« hohl ut
Nni'inn, Vu., km Thursday. The
meeting was called at tlio re¬

quest of the state committee of
coal producers, who requested
'he Virginia operators tu .!--,>-

UilltO themselves together so its
to he ready to co-oprrate to the
greatest possilile decree with
the Unvornment :»t Washington

beehre an iitlcquntu conl sop-
ply during the period of the
war. The producers were toll!
thai the National Committee on
pfird r/rotltioHoiiJ of which Mr.
L'otihoily is (Jhuirinuti, urges
the forming of such an associa¬
tion, After the got)oral discus¬
sion it was voted unanimously
to form such an association and
a committee consisting of Mes¬
srs. Otis Mmiseri Loo Long, IX
I). Hull, liierte II. Esser, W. ,1.
VVtllits, U. M. N. el, and A. W.
\Vngiier, wus appointed to draw
up some form of association.
This is to he a war of materials
as much as men, ami I ho assur¬
ance of a proper coal supply is
vital for tlio (JoyeriiiiioiH, The
Operators' of Virginia are ail
enihusiastir to do everythingin their power to lie of assist-
mice to tin- Itoyorniritiht and
feel thai lliis could he dCCOItl-
plished through an association
of coni pi'inluceis.

With Kadcliffe Chautauqtta
August 17th. intli. 201 Ii

_, A rentier ti'Uo 1msElaine Duncan...,.,,..,,.i ..
viable |ibtce upon the ('liliiitiiu<|iia pint-
form through sheer merit of ability to
please.

American Red Cross, Big
Stone Gap Chapter

Additional Membership:
List No 3. Annual Member

ships $1,00.
Mrs. \V, 1). Hutu.
Mrs. .1. M Smith
Miss Marguerite Dreilhon

Donation for lüg Stone 'lap.Chapter of $3.00 from Mrs. M.
Roily is acknowledged with

thanks.

Home Guard
Pursuant to notice which ap¬peared iti last week's issue of

ttie Post, n meeting was held at
the Town Hall at 8:30 p, in ,

Thursday, August 3tid, to con¬
sider the formation of a Horne
Guard. The number present
was evidence of the fact thill
there is a deep interest in tho'
movement. I!y unanimous vote
Judge it. A. W. Skeen was
elected Chairman of the meet¬
ing, and W. Si. S.ixlon noted
an Secretary, Upon request of|the Chairman, Juo. \V. Chalk1ley made a brief talk setting!fourth the reasons for the meet
ing and read a letter from Ad
jutaiit i lenerul \V. \V. Sale at
Kichliiotld, in which was out
lined a plan which it was do
sired by Governor Stuart lib
universally adopted throughout
the Statt* in connection with'
the formation of Home Guard
companies. Then unsticd a
general discussion, and as there
appeared to be some objection
to organizing along the lines
UlggOStcd in tili' letter from
Adjutant-General Sale, chieflybecause of the fact that it car¬
ried with it tin- obligation to
serve in any part of the Stale
upon call, a committee was nppointed, upon motion of .Mr.
Chtiikloy, to take up the sub
joet with various County offi¬
cers und with other towns in
the county, and likewise with
the authorities at Richmond,
and prepare a report to be BÜb-
milted at the next meeting..This committee, appointed by
Judge Skeen consists of Ales
srs. '.Ino. W. Chalklov, II 13
Kox, lt. j. Avers, Dr. \V. (i
Paililer and .Mayor W. S Hose.
Notice of the next meeting « ill
appear in this paper later.

Heart Party For Visitors.

Wolle were tie1 joint hostesses
Of a lovely party last Saturday.uftornoo from four-thirty to
six o'clock for their guest. Miss
Chloe Cole, of Graham, ami
Miss Lymtin, of Monluvulln,
Ala., tho guest of Miss Kitte
Brown,
Miss Lyinan won first priz -.a

satin and lace camisole, in
Progressive Hearts, which were
played on four tables, placed on
the po,nob and in the parlor.Mrs. Will Jones won the!
.'booby-'. All the guests outjfor the Consolation pri/.e, a
pair of white silk stockings,
which were won by Miss MaryConnor.
A delicious ice course and

punch were served to the guests
at the conclusion of the game.TliOBa present were: Misses
Chloe Cole, of Graham; Kate
Lymtin, of Montevullo, Ala.;
Golden Bailey, of Lexington,Kyi; Kate and Matt Brown,
Ivlith ami Kth.-I Van Gor'dor,
Corrie Long, Mabel Willis,Mary
Connor, Mary Skeen, Florence
McCorniick and Janet Bailey,
Mrs. \V. L.Jones and Mrs J.
H. Grill.

Wise Sletnp, who is making
headquarters at Versailles, Ky
spent a few days this week in
the Gap with home folks.

Misses Myrtle and Graeei

In Honor of Misses Jones
and Pcttil.

Miss Jess McCorklo enter-
tuiued very delightfully at her
home last Friday ultornoon
from thr'eo-tliirty to six o'clock
in honor of Misses Kiitiico.loncs
ami lllltli I'ettit, of Martins
Kerry, Ohio.
Four tallies were arranged

Oil the attractive shady vorundn
where "I'rbgroSsivO Hearts'"
wore ployed very enthusiastic¬
ally during the afternoon in
which Miss Janut Bui ley won
lirst prize. I'lio guests of honor,
Misses Jones anil I'ettit, were

presented with beautiful boxes
of Want's Panelled stationary.

11 and embroidered lunch
chillis were pi iced on the card
tallies at the close of the game,
where a lolicioUB salad OOtirSO
Consisting of tomatoes stull'ed
with chicken sal.id. olives,
cheese hall and beaten biscuits,
followed by an ice course, was
served.
The following were present:

Misses Kunice Jones and ituth
I'ettit. ol'Martins Ferry, Ohio;
Ann Gray, of Bristol; Margaret
Aston; of Lebanon; Utilh I'res
colt, Margaret. I'ettit, Strah
t'ochi.in,Mabel Willis, Florence
McOorniick, Bella Thompson,
Margaret and Christine Miller,
Adelaide I'otlil, Louise (lood;
loo; Caroline Ithoada and Janet

War Secretary Quits Business
to View Urania.

Secretary of War Newton l>.
linker left 'hi- desk lor the lir-t
time in several weeks to attend
a private showing of "Woman¬
hood, the (Ilory of it Nation,v
which will appear al the Atnil/ll
Tlieatrc tomorrow, inhtinee and
night,
Change In Schedule On Ap-

palacltia Division of
Southern Railway:

Kflcctlvc Sunday. August 5th, train
Nu ... now loavlnij Itrislo! at p. in..

leave at H> p. ill. Tin- is 30 min¬
utes earlier lliaii at present, but will givebelter connect InAs with t'. (}. ami <..
northbound tnilll lit Speer- Kerry, ami
with I., ami N. westboiinil tiain al Ap.palaohia

h'ollowilit! i> time of train N... 5. ellee
live from the *ith hist., at tlip principalstations:
l.v. Bristol (1 ~ati.au Station! I Hi p. in,

Mcntlota 5:811 "

Hilton .5:80 "

OatoClty.11:111 "

Sneers ferry.6:15
Clinehport K:«l "

Piilliehl 7:13

Ar. Aphpalftchla '

_i sjiö "

l.v. Appnlaohlrt.8:18 "

KeolteeJet, 8:«5 "

Louie K. Fickrel, of Berwin,
W. Vu has been in the (iap
for the past, few day visiting
bis many frierds. Mr. Pick rid
was the star catcher on the lo-
Cftl ball club last season but has
been playing with Berwin this
summer.

Kditor O. N. Knight and
daughters, Misses Kathleen and
.luli. l, and Miss L'tiriled Biek-
lev inotoretl over to Oreton Sun¬
day afternoon and spent a few

.\r. St Cliarli

ALLIES
May Make Separate Peace

With Austria,
Washington, August 4..

While the government rusheil
its werk of drafting America's
national army, u cloak tif sec¬
recy was thrown uhoul diplo¬matic conversations going <m
here relative to allied relations
with Austria. The state >!..
parttueni Bought to minimize
their importance. It is believ¬
ed a big development in the
Kuropean situation is brewing.It may '><. a separate peace with
Austria, ami it may be a great
allied tlrived to force the dual
ntonnrt by into surrender.
Diplomats sei' in the presentsituation a struggle by ltals to

prevent the older allies from
attempting to obliterate Ausi in
from the other central powersby peaceful means. Italy
wants I..¦ peace with Austria
Until Italy gets what she want
out of the war. .Strengthening
the idea of a possible separate
peace are tUUtOIIteiltS h\ Sir
Robert Cecil, who intimated
Kngland does not regard Aus
tritt as a real enemy. Neither
doOa Krillice, and the President
has said there Would be no u ar
with Austria until she column-
ted some overt act against thin
con u try.

Agencies have been long at
work to improve, rather than
sharpen, the dangerous situa¬
tion between the United Stales
and Austria. All of which
duds no sympathy whatever
with Italian statesmen hero,
w bile these stth-surftice de¬
velopments occupied the center
of the war stage here today,much was accomplished toward
hastening America's work in
the war. The war department
announce.I a quartermasters
corps' training Camp will he e«-
tblished for ihn 8,200 ofllcers

and J".i. enlisted men, "some¬
where in the United Stilt.-:.".
The camp will turn out specialtechnical units such as motor
companies, wagon companies,
stevedore regiments, labor, sup¬ply, repair and salvage compa¬nies. They will have canton¬
ment camps occupying about
2,000 acres.

Food Conser¬
vation

Under Auspices of Woman's
Civic League.

We have beard much about
food Conservation in the pre¬vious months. Now, when na¬
ture is yielding her increase
and repaying man for his toil
and labor spent on the soil, we,
us householders, are asked to
so prepare and preserve her
fruits and vegetables, that they
may be conserved for future
needs. The State Agricultural
Department is sending to lis
Miss lluttie Hughes, who will
give a fill! demonstration to ail
women who are interested in
food conservation, especially
canning of fruits and vegeta¬
bles. This demonstration will
be held at the Pall Park Friday
in o ning at ten o'clock and al
four o'clock of the Same day.Should the weather prove dis
agreeable these meetings will
b.. held in the School Auditor-
ittm. We ask that all ladies of
town make an effort to attend
these demonstrations, und
specially the ladies of the agri¬

cultural districts who are Ides
s, d with larger crops of fruits
and vegetables than the town
women.

Explosions Jar New York
During Big Battle Scenes.

Not stilted the munitions ox-
plosion on Pluck Tom Island in
New York Pay had the country¬
side along the north shore of
Stuten Island reverberated with
such terrilic concussions na when
Greater Vit&grnph staged its
military scenes of " Woinunlinnd,
the (1 lory of a Nation,I1 featur¬
ing Alice Joyce und Harry Moreywhich is at the Amuttu Theatre
tomorrow, matiriee and night.

Milfonl Gilly spent Sunday
at Gate City visiting friend-,.


